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Pre-Christmas estate auCtion

2 BiG sessions
Saturday, Dec. 18 - 10 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 19 - 1 p.m.

PuBLiC auCtion

	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;	Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	
9:00	a.m.	Saturday	Sale	Day.	
Free	snack	bar,	soft	drinks,	
and		coffee	at	this	auction.

ONE	OF	THE	BEST	SALES	WE’VE	HAD	-	A	PARTIAL	LISTING	IS:

1015 E. Hwy 76, Branson, Missouri
Lion’s Club Building

Location: East on Hwy 76, One mile East of Taneycomo Bridge
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095 • Mike Mast • 660-973-4058

For More Information, visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate,	Farm	Liquidation,	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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ANTIQUES,	DECOR,	HOME	FURNISHINGS - Leather sofa, several leaded glass windows, Horner antique curved glass, oak 
china with carved women, flowers and claw feet, other fancy Chinas and bookcases, pair leaded glass Tiffany type table lamps; 
pr. french carved lamp tables, oak hall tree, pieces of fancy porcelain and china cut crystal, 3 pc. walnut parlor set, fancy oak and 
walnut parlor tables, colt adv. clock, walnut ships decks, lots of old prints in fancy frames, fancy oak rocker, oriental porcelain 
planters, fern stands, cast iron toy and bank collection, Edison phonograph, collection metal oil, gas, and other advertising signs, 
several porcelain covered signs, dove tailed boxes, spinning wheel, 4 leather covered walnut chairs with carved birds, advertising 
clocks, Stanley wooden tool box, room size antique wool rugs, plus much more!
COWBOY,	 INDIAN,	WESTERN,	 PRIMITIVE,	 TAXIDERMY	 - Nice taxidermy collection, buffalo shoulder mount extra large, 
 raccoons in boat, longhorn steer horn with leather wrap, kudu and sable pedestal head mounts, large buffalo rug, royal elk head 
mount, trophy whitetail head mounts, caribou head mount, colorful sheep hides, collection of Mississippi river flyway hand carved 
duck decoys, buffalo skull, beaver mount, branding irons, 50 pcs, of cataloged Indian artifacts including fire stone axes, bird 
stones, banner stones, displays of flint points, bead work pottery, all described in 50 lot catalog, mostly from Gene John Collection, 
big knife collection of pocket and Bowie knifes, some are engraved, group of fancy western prints in beautiful frames, artists like 
Bev Doolittle, G. Harvey, Robert Summers, Don Griffin, C.M. Russel, Fredrick Remington, and others, plus more;
ANTIQUES	AND	COLLECTIBLE	ESTATE	GUNS	-	Winchester mdl. 1894 38-55 deluxe - rare, L.C. Smith ideal grade 4  engraving, 
20 ga. with 2 barrels, Stevens mdl. 1864 45-70 deluxe with nickel receiver (mint), Remington mdl. 4 25-10 rim fire rifle, Marlin mdl 
92 22 lever action, Parker 20 ga. double shot gun (very rare), Winchester mdl. 12 20 ga. with vent ribs, L.C. Smith 20 ga. double, 
Winchester mdl. 12 12 ga. w/ extra barrel, 2 Winchester mdl. 42 410 3’ pump shot guns, Weatherby 270 grade 6 carved stock 
with Nikon scope, Winchester mdl. 1903 22 semi auto, Winchester mdl. 63 22 semi auto deluxe, Browning 22 semi auto grade 5 
engraving (never fired), Remington mdl. 870 express 410 bore pump shot gun, Winchester mdl 1894 44 carbine  commemorative 
in oak case with colt 44-40 commemorative revolver, 911 colt 45 with US holster and extra clips, plus several other old black 
powder rifles and pistols;
RARE	COIN	COLLECTION -  Sells at 12 noon, Saturday including great collection of Morgan dollars,INC, Carson City dollars 
like 1889CC, 1893CC, and others, many UNC and high grade Morgans, over 200 Indian head cents, over 200 Mercury dimes, 
 collection of over 200 Walking Liberty half dollars, bag of 300 1921 Morgan dollars, bag of 500 peace dollars, big pennies, seated 
Liberty dollar, trade dollars, run of over 30 proof sets, set of American silver Eagles, rare early type coins like III cent silver 1/2 
dimes, barber coins and more; BULLION - monster box of 500 silver eagles, over 300 1 oz. Buffalo silver rounds, 5, 10, and 
100 oz. silver bars, over 100 Donald Trump rounds; GOLD - $1 Liberty and princess, $5 Indians, $10 Liberty and Indians, US 
$20 Liberty and St. Gaudens, US $50 Buffalo gold in proof and UNC., this is a large and diverse collection, all bullion and coins 
guaranteed authentic;
JEWELRY	FROM	LOCAL	AND	OTHER	 -	12ct. diamond tennis bracelet, 14K W.E. antique ring with 3.98 ct. fancy natural 
canary diamond sol.; 14K ear studs with 4.20 ct. diamonds (2.10 ct. ea. side), strands of genuine pearls, 14K ring with 1.30 ct. 
round  diamond solitaire, platinum ring with 8.91 ct. tanzanite and 1 ct. micro set diamonds, matching tanzanite pendant with 6 
ct.  tanzanite, 14K ring with 5ct. red tourmaline and 3 cts. Baguette diamonds, platinum ring with 2.05 ct. princess cut diamonds 
solitaire, 14K ring with 3 diamond solitaire,  2ct. in center with 1ct. each side, 18K ring with 17 ct. Sapphire, 14K chain and bezel 
with 20 ct. black diamond solitaire, 14K chain and cross pendant with diamonds, 14K ring with 2.70 ct. tanzanite and 1.45 ct. 
diamonds, 14K ring 4.06 ct. ruby and 1.06 ct. diamonds, 14K ear studs with 2 ct. diamonds (1ct. on each side), great selection of 
14K fashion rings wih diamonds and gem stones like amethyst, blue topaz, emeralds, sapphires, rubies, and other nice selection  
14K and 18K cocktail and cluster rings with 1/2 to 4 ct. diamonds, several high quality fashion watches, big selection of Navajo 
jewelry with turquoise, coral, and other precious stones, dealers stock of sterling chains, several pair ear studs with 1/2 to 2 ct. 
diamonds total weight, 14K gents ring with 2 ct. diamonds, other gents fashion rings, several necklaces with diamond pendants, 
this is a great selection of quality jewelry, all diamonds, gold, and gemstones, guaranteed authentic; 

This	is	a	great	collection	of	quality	merchandise.	Much	has	been	saved	for	our	Christmas	auction.	Don’t	
miss	it.	PLUS	-	Our	Christmas	party	FREE	food	buffet	consists	of	smoked	turkey,	ham,	sausage,	cheeses,	
fruit	and	more.	Soft	drinks	and	coffee,	dessert,	pies,	cakes,	plus	drawings	each	hour	for	FREE		merchandise	
and	a	1ct.	diamond	ring	drawn	for	at	end	of	auction.


